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NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C., TUESDAY. AUGUST 17. !»20. 
WARSAW S>ENDS YOU AND YOUR WORK. IT IS CHARACTER THAT •COUNT." 
STRENUOUS'DAY 
(Bv H. Addihgton Bruce:) 
sincerely trust tha£ y<»ur 
. toward your work la not 
certain woodjnian of-my 
fel (|lrttc .satisfied. wifh our-' 
. and siiicoiylyrbeilrvv thnt we. 
accomplished sani^thin.7, roitlly Are Sin 
AreRer 
Wjiriu-, 
»• of I h i 
4.—'Saturday-, was 
strenuous'.days iir 
leu coplplet-
capitaf's de-
getting the 
ho will meet 
-BoWwvikl, 
the confer-
»(lptirUie •while there. 
; very worthwhile an 
iat we could have do 
•i""Bii<l3teht artillery -Jir-
orth was* distinctly heard 
ej.-ry to progress only in 0 mater al -a..: it was thejegton of Kadzy-
wayitb.it is to any. "to amass Wealth. mlnV* _•.•(•' 
or attain position, or achieyo .li.tinc. . Wounded from Jjje front now are 
tion <>f'soius kind. We seldom, if being brought,to Progs,."the section-
ever.-give mhr jagh; . t j ' r he smpTi-F nrWariCIw lying oh, the'16ft ha rile "or 
irianirt-r of -Hvin::. ihe quiet, unub, Y • 
tnisivo routine of d»t:e' »..fl '.Mif, ,*•' Pr.'i-n. iVViind. I tran'-
friebdshlp freely giv^n, a willing vn* ferre.1'to street - cars with two or 
.lent to the ?ause of other*; :! helii- "hree trailers 'whirli haul them 
Infc hand here.^i jympnthetir um(. r- througH Warsaw un the way to hos-
standing there, a cheerful sharing of oita.s in the Ii-.r 1—- -
hufdeis. amt-ain uncomplaining ae-- llcpresonta'ive- ,.f the American 
cpatance of crosses Hint throw jlfop legation. welfare organisations4ru?d 
sb.idows'thrdughout life.- These are missions at a mo&jjai* tonight, deeid-. 
the things that count far njTtre. that: - J to-remain in .tfartTw until the 
alPthe honors the world can ever he- .rOtyrnment- Ittves thi/word (o.evncu-
letter may h# at ' ' . ' all |iiviu_ir#ilons aW be-
that pothiiig material hists ami that 1 / 
with the passim: of time, money, pow- iBRING^DEA'D MAN 
or: fame, riches—all the' things that TO TOWN IN CAR. 
Sajley. Auii. 15.—Mike Corbett, a 
white, man about'45-years-obi, was 
brought to town this afternoon in an 
automot»OT"Ttoad, his *necfe . bavins 
been broken, in some mysterious way. 
'Mr. Corbett'lived a few rni'os from 
Sal ley just, afro** the. Aiken county 
litW in Orangeburg. The body was 
jbrouchf to Srtlley by. Tom IK-rron. 
Bill lluggirf? and Iluben Scollehl. 
Beonu^iifonnfliet in the stories told 
'ho three wAiwtT«*pla?od a infer ar-
rest and are)held tonight in th» jail 
.at Sal'ey. /."The jncp said that" they 
found Mr. (Corbett dead by Hw side 
-if the road.V Further questioning de-
veloped /somc^e^flicMtrTSe "'State-
ments nnd the thsxir were . held . f o r ' 
TAKE PRISONER FROM'JAIL. 
Wlnc^ t t j r , VS., Aug. 13.—Frank 
Anderson, VjMtgro, accused of an at-
tempted attack Dn a white Woman in 
•London county, fras secretly taken 
froht the jail at Lecsburjn Va.. to-
night while-a mob latent on lynching 
him was surrounding it and brought 
to .WinchejJer by Sheriff Edwards 
for safekeeping. ' , > 
. Go*. Davis ordered the stef and 
militiamen at Winchester were, in-
structed "to remain In readiness for 
call If further attempts at lynching; 
appeared. . 
A special guard was also mounted 
i t the W'nchesttj^jail. • 
FORECAST SHOWS . LARGE CORN CROP. 
NO DEVELOPMENTS 
!'>i-,/i the bead and fr 'lit or only the 
••front" of the nyllions-ovcr-night 
swindle* -that 'flourished unhindered" 
Cor eight mifllths In the hoart of Bos-
ton's financial!}! (strict?., This was 
the . subject. 'pT 'tountleas 4 open",, ft>-
-urns on Boston common , and .street 
^irTlets',, in the foreign quarters and -
•vherMer , the Sunday holiday -»Ir< 
lowed big'and iittle uroups to gather. 
' Recent activities of federal' andW 
.state authorities, halted only by the 
week-end'^ rest, t'oilf>l»d> with intima-
tions from vhrioua • .sources, have 
.-aused a general expe'etatiori .of de-
%.-elopments early this week that will, 
answer the pipalar question.'. ' . 
• The IHR: step in the erse wi4 .be . ; 
a hearing id the federal tourt Tues- ' 
lay df petlttnn* .^ilr tbr'appoitmcnt / 
af' rerei'/ers -for the Securities Es-
:hange Company through-which Pon-
f.l indnced thousands o( people . to -
.invest, thejjjmoncy. in nromise of 5ft 
nor Vfcnt/rclun) in three months. The. 
-crortcrs. if appointed, wjll. liaye for.s 
heir-guidance the report, to be made 
>y Kdwin J . I'rideV the' auditor.,.who 
ias been ^oi'ng,. over Ponra's " ac- __ 
ounls for the federal authorities. 
-»$• Ti^-iflW; ««t'-y^rrBisr-rar " 
. n»rt. He has' announced that with 
• ome acctuirits still to be Aamlricd 
he fouVii. liabilities amounting to $8,-
'100.(101):. The only: clue to. Pontr.l's 
own estttnmatf lhat they 
total about *4,000,000, . ; . , 
• PonrMs attorneys, gave ho intima-' 
Hon today whether they would iry 
tomon-ow to obtain' his release on 
the t:!5,<i00 bond fixtfel by the^eder-
al coutL Should tticy'.in;, atllo...to 
find a bondsman, the sheritT has feady 
at the jail a warrant upon' which 
Pohz! woulit. he- rearrested for the 
state authorities on charge* of larce-
ny. Ponxi will be given a hearinE 
Thursday on the federal charge of 
using- the mails to -defraud. 
No move was made -today towards' 
obtaining bail for Chariot M. Bright-
well. -ABayniondl Meyers <®d' Fred' 
Meyers, held in the Charley streot . 
Jail 00 chjirgcs of l a rc in i M. a result : 
COLUMUJA GETS MEN 
AND ATLANTA IS HOT. 
Columbia. Aug.. 11. — A 'warm 
' is in progress between the city 
of OJumbla nnd the cltjr of Atlanta 
ewartbig the'-fate of Camp Gordon. 
. „e i r XtJ.nta. the war department 
o-bavii.g ixnud orders for. th» "junk-
' Jng" of Camp Cordon and.the trans-
! fer if the First Dlvlson, nbw in cam0 
. there, to Camp Jackson. n«l.Colum-
bia. Atlanta li patting up a hard 
Jlght to have -the : ordec rescinded; 
presenting to th4 wae ^epartment 
4tatemeiiu to shoi . AtWiU's mperi-
' orlty aa a csmp'-tocntlori. Columbia 
a - . J j also maWtpg effort* to prove'that 
)F South Carolina's capital offer* • the 
best advantages. All :the wjiile 
Washington ,ls imoring,. it Is said, 
Secretary' B*keV h>s^}aned a state-
" Wait' ( i r t l l* . correspondent of- T h o 
Calurabiir Record, in which he has 
. - agreed to arrange a boating tn the 
1 matter. 
which has. been 
p r S B ^ f f w t n c start, has shown 
additional "improvement and -; prob'a-
bilities are that it Will exceed - the 
record froy produced. In 1M8 by a-
bout '200.000.000,'poundi. Total pro-
duction is foracast at 1,544,000,000 
®br (CbrBter JfatBB 
fci*7'• > . ; j C . : J 
Jillikci 
iAFhmJoo. 
'.A Room Fa 
\EveryTc* 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE SCHOOL DAYS 
M E A N . 
SCHOOL 
SHOES 
HaUetWiHe 
WEDNESDAY 
TOM MIX" -r\ 
in ». ' 
' "THE SPE-D MANIC" • 
A picturesque and pretty portray-
i of life in a Southern city. 
Also 
' i iAI-L ROOM BUYS 
"FOUR OF> A KIND" 
They are very entertaiging so you 
sill bo delighted. 
Alio 
Special Mu.ic by Our Symphony 
5rcbe . t r . Ju . t (n .UlUJ. Com. out 
md H . . r t b . Latest in Mu.ic. CONSTABLE GETS AFTER .COX ON SPEEDING CHARGE. 
Colufnbus, Aug- 1®. «*fcjvtrnor 
Cox's dashing stump campaign has 
met its first obstacIo-^Constable Joe 
S.hipley, of. Jackson. Ohio, who in-
sists that even i> prtsidential candi-
date can't show too much speed. 
. The constable sent two motor 
cops a f t e r the party on the return 
from Wheeling- yesterday. The cops 
started" to place the governor and 
his party under arrest . b u t the gov-
ernor told them they could find him 
at the state houte most any time. No 
worrTfif summons came today from 
the county seat town. 
THURSDAY 
"LOCICED^LIPS" 
a story of romantic ' Hawaii starring 
TSUKU AOKI 
Also | 
LARRY SEMON | 
• less financial -assistance can be hai 
by cvjrjr one connectedjr«ith the > 
construction hi' these homes'! I 
W ^ admit that the people .had be-. .1 
com* extravagant and were borrow ' 
ing money for the purpose of.buyim ' 
luxuries and we believe loans, foi 
such purposes should have Been cur- « 
tailed. Btft, when the Federal Re > 
a e r v e ^ a n k tightens up, as it ha- •-
done, it appear, to us that the bank -
is "burning the barn in order to kill : 
a few rats." 
We wonder if the c i t i ieni of East 
Chestef. have considered the trouble 
they will be forced to- in the event 
they*-join 'York county and are re-
• j u i t e d to maljj a real estate trans-
f e r . ' - . « • • • • 
. The records .{or many, many years 
past are in the'Chester court house 
...and these they will remain. If a 
I man in East Chcstei? s e U ceal estate 
it will not -oniy'b* necessary to look 
up the York county records but it 
will (ilso-be necessary.to look up Uit 
records iii Chester. This will require 
additional expense, and i« is an ex-
pense that will 'greatly benefit the 
legal profession in and around Rock 
Hill. Possible the Rock Hill lawyers 
have' so. much love; for East Chester. 
' people that they wilt Ipofcup all ti-
tles fro# "of t h a r g e j - ' • . • 
CARD" OF THANKS. 
"• 1.wish "to thank the people <>~f'Eu-
reka Mift for ^ e i r ' kindness shown 
- .me during the . m j U o . and death of 
my br'othrr.' Ev^e t t e . 
: • j t - . c . " SMITH. 
Tmfi'Shpe.js, the Shoe/for 
Childree and young Gfrls. 
comedy. GUARANTEED 
TO PLEASE 
-TTakea «pi .P ig , weighing about , 
thirty or thirty-five pounds.. Owner 
may secure qsme by calling at 248 
Baldwin Mill land paying expanses. 
Dreamland's new Symphony 
c^iestra playa all the latest n 
People out; you'll be delighted. 
I go up to the telephone. 
And in a gentle, courteou 
I ask for 1503, , . 
And Central says: "1 
' thr-r-r-ee!" 
And seems, to. think no m 
I wait, a while, to let her ryst I 
Before I urge-my. mild request. ; 
••'What number?" she inquires, Wht 
I call her, a f t e r counting ten. \ 
Then sweetly.says: "I'll ring again/ 
I Ssten, but no soui 
She has. forgotten ir 
I call, quite wabbly 
Like one who a tom 
[y Good 
Heafth . 
" I s n ' t i t c u r i o u s b y w h a t s i m p l e . m e a n s g o o d h e a l t h i s o f t e n o b t a i n e d ? 
A m o n t h a g o m y p h y s i c a l c o n d i t i o n w a s e v e r y t h i n g i t o u g h t n o t t o b e , 
f o r a m a n h o l d i n g d o w n & j o b a n d s u p p o r t i n g a f a m i l y . I w a s w o b -
b l i n g o n t h e e d g e of a b r e a k d o w n . T o d a y I a m a n e w m a n . I h a v e 
t h e z i p o f a r a c i n g c o l t a n d t h e d i g e s t i o n o f a n o s t r i c h . I a m r e a l l y , 
h e a l t h y , a n d c e r t a i n l y h a p a y . A n d , a f t e r a l l , i s n ' t i t h e a l t h t h a t m a k e s 
f o r j o y , i n l i f e ? A n d w h a t i s h e a l t h b u t r e g u l a r f u n c t i o n i n g o f a l l t h e ' 
b o d i l y o r g a n s — p r i n c i p a l l y t h e o r g a n o f w a s t e e l i m i n a t i o n P 
" J u s t a - b o t t l e o f N i i j o l t a u g h t m e t h a t . N u j o l i n t r o d u c e d m e t o 
'regular b o w e l m o v e m e n t s — p o i n t e d o u t t h e t r u e r o a d t o h e a l t h . A n d , ' 
w h e n y o u s t u d y i t o u t , t h e . N u j o l w a y i s r e a l l y t h e o n l y l o g i c a l m e t h o d 
o f c r e a t i n g c o n s t i p a t i o n . ' -
( " I n s t e a d . o f f o r c i n g ! o r i r r i t a t i n g t h e s y s t e m , l i k e t h e c a t h a r t i c s a n d 
l a x a t i v e s 1 h a d b e e n t a k i n g s b y a n e n t i r e l y n e w p r i n c i p l e Nujol simply 
. softens the food relajteV - T h W h e l p s a l l , t h o s e l i t t l e m u s c l e s i n t h e w a l l s 
o f t h e i n t e s t i n e s , c o n t r a c t i n g a n d e x p a n d i n g a s t h e y s h o b l d , t o s q u e e z e 
t h e f o o d w a s t e a l o n g s o t h a t i t p a s s e s n a t u r a l l y o u t o f t h e s y s t e m . 
j " I t p r e v e n t s c o n s t i p a t i o n , b e c a u s e J t h e l p s N a t u r e m a i n t a i n e a s y , ^ 
' t h o r o u g h b o w e l m o v e m e n t s a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s — t h e h e a l t h i e s t h a b i t 
a p e r s o n c a n h a v e . " 
N u j o l i s s o l d b y a l l d r u j U n t s in s e a l e d b o t t l e s o n l y , b e a r i n g t h e N v i o l 
. t r a d e m a r k . . .Wri te N u i o l L a b o r a t o r i e s , S t a n d a r d O i l C o . ( N e w J e r - -
s e y ) , 50 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k , . f o r b o o k l e t , " T h i r t y F e e t of D a n f e r " . 
The Modern Metho<Lof Treating an Old Contplabt 
Dysentery 
c a n b e checked - a n d t h e 
p a i n . r e l i e v e d b y t h e u s e of 
A n t i - F e r m e n t C&ifcVv'Vlx 
• T a k e a doge e v e r y t h r e e 
or f o u r Hours nn t f t rel ieved.-
t f i a n sueMrrt rictiPa • • • 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s looks f o r s t e a d y • 
Re tu rns . T h e t h o u g h t f u l b u s i n e s s m a n 
. ' fo rms a b a n k i n g ' c^nnec t ion . ip i th a n h o n -
o r a b l e , - c a p a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s such a s t h i s . , 
b a n k , a n d ava i l s . h imse l f .of t h e s e r v i c e 0 f 
^ i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . 
C A M P B E L L ' S 
ANTI-FERMENT 
F o r M i l d D i a o r i a r a of t k e 
S t o m a c h a a i ' B o w a l a 
Number of Mi«ioa*ri#i S .n t to Ekil 
• Ahdrrson, An*. 16.—Dr. and Mri. 
Sim Orr Pru i t t sail Tuesday for Chi-
na on the S. S. Empress of Japan. 
They pre going to be missionaries 
f rom the T i n t Baptist church of 
thjjJ city. 
Mrs. -Prui t t was originally from 
Batesburg and fa'a daughter of I., I). 
Cullum and a granddaughter of the 
late Rev,.N. N. Burton, so 'well 
known among-Suuth Carolina Bap-
Specials at Wylie's HEADLIGHT OVERALLS 
Dr". Pruitt Ifr' a 'g radua te of Fur-
man University and Waahinjjton and 
Lee and holds his medical diploma 
from the University of Maryland; H«>. 
«prv«'d two years in France with the 
rank of captain. He has been ob-
sessed with the idea of jfoinjc to help 
China since, he was a boy. He will 
be near his college males. ' Gordon 
and McNiel Poteat. Dr. and "Mr*. 
Pruitt will spend a year in Pekin* 
a'hd.Jhen go to Chen Chow, Honan. 
where Tyrr-PruiJtXirl taRe charge of 
an American hospital., V . -
The steamer.which carrjss Dr. and 
Mrs. Pruitt to , the i r foreign ' home 
will be freighted with muiy more, 
who are going on the saj i# mission 
for either philanthropic work o ; def-
initely religious work in Asiatic 
lands. The large number of South-
cm (dt mtaBianayiSs Whs wtti 
iartTon-the-Mifosi»l |h ip" -a re - dfn» 
crfte1 expression of the success of 
the 175,000,000 campaign. 
Ladies White Skirts at Half-Price. 
Midfjy Suits, Cotton and Linen, HalfPrice. 
Voile and Organdy Dresses, Half-Price. 
Men's Straw Hats, Half-Price. 
Special Prices on Men's Palm Beach Suits. 
Summer Goods of all Kinds r e i n e d injgjcfe. 
Outwear Two Ordinary Pair 
"Six Month* at Hard Labor" i s 
an Easy Sentence for Headlighta 
.A' new pali fo r delivering cooked • 
.meals to apartment* is heated 'by a 
solidified alcohol burner that will 
keep the contents warm for,*two-
hours. The*S. M. JONES CO 
, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Quinton left 
this 'morning for Wettlfnka, Olcla., to 
visit . their daughter, Mrs. Harrison 
Huggins. 
Tj»e house of Kuppenheimec clothes. 
'children , to Chester in .. orfler that 
they might have tho advantage of • 
Chester's excellent' sc^ipoltf T h o : 
deal was m a d e o y Pegram tfljQasscV,' 
local real estate dealers. 
All Pump, Oxfords grenlly re-
duced at Rodman-Brown Company. 
Mr. T." M. Patrick and f W i l y . of 
Ilrnnchville. havo moved' to Chester.' 
Mr. Patrick will be connected with 
the grocery department of the S. ~M. 
Jones Co. ' 
j 'hc Drcnmlnnd Theatre is ins»t"I-
lng a-new symphony orchestra, which 
is, costing the management , seven 
thousand dollars. This is decidedly 
the- finest mnslcpl instrument ever 
in%lal[cd in»£.he-tc'r and -promises-, thft 
piitrons of the theatre something 
cellent in the, wsfc 
A marriage of interest to a njwn-.! 
ber of Cheater people was that of 
Mr. Henry C. Belk, of Waxhaw. N. 
C-, and Miss Kathleen Bates, of Van 
Wyck, which . was solcmnind in 
Chester . yesterday. Mr. Belk is 
manager of one of the Be V Bros., 
stores and Mrs. Belk is one. of Van 
Wyck's most popular and a c c o m -
plished young women.. The young 
coupfe-tef t last night for New York ; 
pn their) honeymoon. 
•TSlfn, if you want-a bargain in a ' 
VoiWyOr georgette «hirt waist come 
' 16. ^ j r bargain waist counter. Rod-
man-Brown Company. 
.Mr..and Mrs.'Jos. A. Walker have 
' gone' to Tales . Spring, tonn. , to 
; spend several days. 
Sunday morning a t Purity Presby-
i terian .Sunday school: ."Rome, in 
the Fullltess of T ime, and the Early I 
Chriatians'-'; in the afternoon to 
large gathering of Christian Endeav-
orers at I.owrs^ille,- topic: "Europe, 
Its Birth. Growth, Progress and the* 
(^ague of Nations"; Sunday evening 
to the Endeovorers at Presbyterian 
church on: "European Martyrs and 
Reformer* of "Twenty Centuries." : 
Loiti Between. 127 Church strcot 
and . postolfice, by way of Chuwh 
street, pink cam"') brooch. Finder 
returrf to JMiss Louise " Crowcfer. 
•Phone 34?. • 
The public is cordiafy invited to 
attend the services'which will begin 
a t , Pleasant Grove, 1 Presbyterian 
JhorcW,.Thursday. August 19th, at S 
Jji. 'Hi. .by Evangelist J." 'Andrei* 
jSmith. of North Carolina. — _ 
Tfcr . -R. '3 : Mcbeod ha^ Returned 
froitfvfchariotte iv>ere. he has been 
visitfngs^eWffves. 
Mfs. R. S. McLcod has returned 
to the c i ty fjorn .Hendersonville 
where she spent several (Jays. . Mrs. 
McLcod will leave tomor row,*" the 
" I s l e of . Palms tff spend some time. . 
t Thaf tractors arc coming into gen-
eral use In Chester county is evi-
1 denced by the fact that there are to-
j day twvnty-four Fordston J t n f t t o r s 
! alone.in Chestet county. Off course, • 
' there are a riumbe'rTaf, other' tractors 
\ and at the_present time there must 
I be at least fifty'tractoriin the coun-
! *y. Farmers are" not only using 
them in tSeir. fields but are flndiag 
1 various uses . fo r thejn argund, their 
farms. A number of saw mills are . 
nowAelns; run by traitors'. 
A marriage ;whi{h surprised a 
number of Chester friends was that 
of Miss Georgia BUI and Mr: Irvin 
Robinson, which Vvas solemnlied in 
Win-nboro yesterday morning. Mrs. 
.Robinson-is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. .G. R.-Ball and is one of Ches-
1 tor's most popufar and -nijractive 
'• voting women. Mr. Robinson Is the 
managpr 9 f 'his fa ther ' s Winnboro 
, s t f fe and-ia a young_promising man. 
I "/Bifrn to Mr. w « ,Mrs, L. B. Thrail-
' kill, of Fort Ijiivn. August 11„ 1920. 
• a son, L. B. , . J j \ 
>" ' ' The new symphony orohestra Kt 
I Dreamland Theatre which was 'to 
J 'have been Vcajly yesterday afternoon 
) was delayed on account of the elec-
( tneal work hut will be-ready t j ja af~ 
V ;erni>»n fgr the opening' hour of the 
Summer Clean-Out Sale 
Kluttz Department Store 
If you want to hear good music-
come Jo^tJreamland and hear, the 
Wonderful Symphony Orchestra just 
J Automobile drivers and others i r e 
familial, with the fact that, the auto-
mobile ordinances have not oeen en-
forced during the time the street* 
of Chester have been torn u*. How-
ever,. Mayor Westbropk states that 
hereafter- the laws will be enforced 
and he wishes-to ' inform the public 
that those who violate the ordinan-
c e s and are caught, .ypl);. be doaH 
with. Since the operiing of York." 
Pinckney and Columbia streets it 
appears that some. people'" think they 
are ."speed-ways." After the .com-
pletion, o f ' t h e streets it Is probable 
thalHww -parkftig ordinances wl'i he. 
passed. 
We still have, a good assortment of 
silk shirting on) s^e. : at t Rodman-
Brown C o < ^ ^ o m e ^ n d get a good 
bargain and W e money. 
Mrs. Ji E. Hough returned Satur-
day from Lancaster whore she, has 
been'visiting relatives. 
. All Colored Voiles going at very, 
reduced prices^ a t Rodman-Brown 
Cony>arty. ' 
Mr. Adam St PrMsley, who" lives 
'six miles from Chester on thft-Wilks-
bu rg ' r o id , lias 'bought the home of 
Mr. I - B. 'Simpson, on I'incknejt 
atreet, anjl '^vili move, his family to 
Cheater about Uie first of December. 
Mr.rpreasley does not expect to dis-
continue "faniini- but is bringinghis 
Ches t e r^ . C. 
Kluttz'Department store this week will make a speciaidrive 
to cl^an out everything left in- Summer goodjferf all kinds. KV^ttz 
never likes to store away summer goods throyph the. winter; sb 
rather [than store -ffiem away we.have cut the prices down to half 
'what they formerly were in many cases. Your Money back if 
you want it on all goods. , -
I t fGS A<ll ART SQUARES. 
Klut t i Department Store'a K 
stock of rugs, ar t squares, piatt 
ca^iet. window shades, «wall pi 
and^ curtain goods' roduced lor ft! WIN|H>W SIIADI-IS, 3pe special counter tof \ 
jc'bw shades, 3xG feet, *i>< . ,-.$3p Extra lietfiy ^grado genuine 
RoltJ seal hUihly adveitlsed congolo-' 
u r t floor c6vering,'a 2 yrtrds wide, no 
|>ejteV grade congo^oum made, every 
square Inch of Jt backed up with pos-
it ive -guarantee of satisfaction or 
y/Sur money btfck, Kluttz's sale 
priea. a runulng yard $1.7.n 
SxtO i-3-feet giyiranteed gold seal 
congoleum art squares, famous f^r 
• its U»ng wqarit)g'-qiiallt,.es. adrertls-
e<| in nearly all magatlnes at,$16.60, 
Kluttz's sale yPrlce f 11.9.% 
9xl2- fe2j<-ongole«m ar t squares,-
same a s ' a h V e . advertised at (19.00, 
K4utta'S5*jc\i)rice $13.05 
; All dtiier slrt* congoleum rugs and 
ar t squares reduced-in prlca for this 
-chine 
• LAl)ll-»' .MIl.LINKitV, I-4-* i ' l tK K. . 
Kluttz stlU has some, "beautlfvil 
[hats l e f t j o ' r ladif* thai we offer a* 
l»olf prWe. . 
*0.00 AKX sguARKs , .%z.onK 
Heavyweight regular value* 
9x12 feet genulno. Japapeso art 
squares, magnificent pattern*, rich 
coiors. sa le 'p r l co^ . $3.0J» 
«1 p A s y VVA^KKlVVftec. 
ubber bottom >easy ' ^ a l 
th »1, Jftutti-Tirk-n . . X . : 
I>II'ORTK!> ART SQUARES. 
Iieautiful Imported a r t . , squares, 
niade In Japan, highly and artlstlcai-
XV colored., dorth »20 . ' KlutU salo 
- price >11.33." Full 9x12 feet In siie. 
A tromendoun bargdin. 
.36x78 inch impofted i ru^s. worth 
14, Klutlx, aiUe price .1 $2.10 
27xD4 Inch Imported ru(S. . worth 
13, Klutur r i le » r i ce . . . 
J1.25 quality Imported rugs »p*c-„ 
ial at' : . . . . . . . . . . . K . . . . O 0 C 
low Quarter Shoes 
- EVKItVTIIIM'l Kl.l'TTZ 1IAS 
I.F.tT i x >IF,N"S LADIES' ASl>. 
CHII.UREX'8 LOW QUARTER 
S1IOKS WILL GO l \ AT THE MHV ' 
SUMMER ehf.AltA.VCK SAI.lv 
I'RICI-S. nAROAINS THAT WILL 
hTAi(TI.H VOU ' FOR •TIIEIK 
OHEAIV«ERS. OM-OItTUNlTV T<>, 
SAVE HUGELY O S J'OUU LOW 
QUARTER. SHOE "WANTS. 
P R I C E 
fr-'At' 
MAN-BROWN CO. 
Uh Skir t s a n d ( k o ^ i 
«t« a t a n d be low cos t . ' 
lOc.SHOI'IMXG llAGS.-.V. . 
•• Nice tlbro shopping bae*. sqld ev-
erywhere jU.10c, Kluttz DepRritoent 
Store's sale lirlce . . V 
l i c JIRV^COOIlH COUNBER. 
This counter contains valies on II 
as high as -.10c In gingham, >ercale 
and rarlous kinds of d r r g d o d s which 
KUitu otters'at a yard . . I t * 
Orr a re spendins. t h ? week in 'Cha r -
W t e . with their aunt. Mrs. B. B. 
Taylpr. % • ' . 
Mrs' i f . S. Heyman returned the', 
city lait nlirit f rom an extended visit 
<0 Florida and Savannah. • 
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE DRIV-
. ERS. 
OwinK to the ctfndition of "our 
Itreets during tbo past few months 
we have become' somewhat lax in-
itio enforcement of the .automobile 
[ |aws of the city;-now in o j ^ e r tha t 
drivers may have fa i r warning, t^is 
. notice'It given that I hs've -instruct-
ed the cltlef of police to strictly en-
force th'e automobllt laws. Drivers 
fwill''be required to stay within the-
speed. llmlt,"stop wHere stops aK-
called for, d r ive ' t o the rlitht, have 
dr ivers licenae, and otherwise obey 
the laws. • Open cut- <)ut», a re ;pro-
hibited. 
J . B. WESTBROOK. 
. Chester. S-i C'. August 16, 1920. ( ' . 
$0 MEN'S ALLOVEttALCS MX>H. 
Men's »8 one piece overalls, over-
alls and jacket combined, salo prleo 
MJiH.' Heavy w eight khaki and 
guaranteed. 
LADIES' STOCKINGS .V PAIR. 
So buys a liair "ot ladles' stockings. "*HLV* DKNIM OVERALLS. *i.0N. 
See those excellent blue dentm ov 
oralis f t . . . . . , ODM AN-BROWN CO. 
*12 BOVS' SUITS, W.1S. 
Hoys' ,suits >12 values. Klutts's. 
ile price '• •"-<«-. $ 1 ^ 5 SILK 
Genuine «1.25 
grade absolutely II 
stockings reduced 
THE CHESTER AUTO Jt WAGON 
COMPANY. 
-Auto and Buggy Tops,-Seat Cov-
ers. Backs. '. 
. Cibhio'wi made and r e p ^ i r c ^ 
Pnntitnre- Upholstering. 
75c FANCY VOILE, 33c. 
•utlful 75e fancy voile reduced 
)RGE WARREN FOR 
NITED STATES SENATE1 
BRYAN'S ASHEV1LLE HOME 
BRINGS 430,000 AT SALE. 
\ Aaheville, JJ. C„ Aug. 15: —T The 
Handsome home of Col. and Mn. W. 
J. Bryan. on.. Evelyn place. Grove 
park, built by the gnat commoner as 
the last home for he and Urn.' Bryan, 
was soVi today to J. X. Harney, of 
Canton, Haywood coiyity. The ccm-
rideratien was $30,000 and Mr. Hori 
liey will maki the place his home af-
ter'getting possesion on October! I, 
THREE IN 
\jiealiztng the many benefits anpf the 
ecojiomv o f using" Eledric^Ranges, 
three Chester people bougm Electric 
Ranges from us Wednesday. 
Ask those wWuse Electric Ranges if they 
would go back to the olq^tyle way of cooking. 
We arl always glnd\to demostrate our Ranges 
and cordially invite yoiMo call any time. 
For Aut. and bugijy tops, seat 
.•over*, cuphlons and back repairs, or 
inything iW'tfc? trimming, and uphol-
stering line, call for E. E. Lamfca, 
with W. F. Burdell. Chester Auto 
Top & UpholStering Co. 10-13-17-20 
W: K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S, C. 
. For s«lei The Pratt place, 
acres, hislly improved land, nl 
torKnin price, 4J»v» attractive t< 
•M offer. Sen Peifrnnj^l Casn-h 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
The friends of 'fcapV^ J; Lyles 
Cllemi, Jr.^ wish U Mttaonee Him as 
I candidate for the llooje of Repre-
sentatives from Chester county. 
'CQOK BY WIRE-
VOTE FOR 
|D. M. McCASKILL 
I Of Kershaw County 
Leading Candidate 
.'For 
RAILROAD 
COMMISSIONER 
FOR COUNTY AUDtl 
for- Auditor, 'subject to ihi 
r.thc democratic party' 
C.: F.. DARBY.' GEORGE WARREN 
It does not cost you one penny to '•fistyyour property 
for sale with us, and we do not-iry to make; you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just arotmd"' the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We do business straight from 
4{ie shoulder. 
• A man who wiljj'trick" you into listing your property 
will "trick" YOU befor^.he get§ through. 
If you list your property with u ^ at an attractive figure 
we will come around with the buyer. 
^WARREN RUNNING STRONG 
SOLICITOR. 
The friends of J . K. Henry hereby 
announce him for re-nomination for 
the office of Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. - v 
NOTICE OF DEMOCRATIC PRI-
MARY. 1 
In accordance witfTTh'e rules of 
the Democratic Party, due qotfee is 
hrreby given-that, on 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 31. 1920. 
a PRIMARY ELECTION will be held 
in the usual places of voting in Ches-
ter pounty, for Axe purpose of voting 
upon the queijiorl of issuing Bonds 
in 'the, jam of' d i e hundred Thou-
sand (tlOQ^OJHXrOO) for road im/ 
provejoefifTir thg county. The fol-
lowing is the i-Auc to be vo<ted upon: 
J^Shall Chester County issue bonds 
in\the som' oB 1100.000.00. to be ex-
pendi-d on t y roads withfn. the coun-
ty forJthe -purpose of making Rood 
the/iiefteicncy ih those townships 
"Wj" faileiKto. j e t . their pro rata 
- ^ V c c o r d l U . to the ^latterly re-
port 6t the proceeds of -the J-tfiO-, 
OOO.otr Highway Bonds, and the bal-
ance to be,expended according to the 
mileaeo^ihereof, 0n the unfinished 
bond^oads in thfc>county? 
—The proceeds o f \ h e $100,000.00 
worth of bonds to he**! ponied un-
MT the law -authorizing^Iie bonds, 
ind through the office of Qiunty Di-
tj- "An /enthusiastic . reception yc\? 
Mjren-George Watren.-'. - . Mr. 
;,Warren was greeted .with a sharp: 
'burst 'of applause when 'introduced 
lit Approxurilitfly one-italf the 
iiadien.ee left a t . the conclusion of 
Mr. Warren's speech."V-fThe State, : 
•Gcatae Wi 
United States Senate. His doctrine 
of State's Rights is proving ' very 
popular." * ' ' ' FOR HOUSE. OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
The frienda of M*. R. .0. Atkinson 
wish Co announce hjm as a candidafe 
for re-election to t&Ml. i ;e of Rep-
j-esentatives, subject; to the result of 
the Democratic .Primary. 
"George WarrerC of Hampton. 
lfi»U received and got most of 
>:ifpplause. v_X'ews report to. The 
lombia Staty of meeting at Aike 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the office of Auditor of 
Chester oounty subject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
A. C. Fisehel. . 
le candidates wore t well re 
d.if applau* ca%«be taker 
p r ion , .Warren.. Pollock 
I. Irby will run in the.ordel 
I Lexington County."—Thi 
i Dispatch-News. of government hits gf>r enough. Let us put a st^i ti 
peaceful Use. of "opr ballots. 
All.nd.l. Citizen editor.!!. 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
The frienda of Mr. W. O. Gny wish 
announce him as a candidate for 
f office of County Treasurer sub-
t a the result of the Democratic 
CLERK OF Cfcl^RT. 
I offer myself aa a^eandidate for 
re-nomination for,the\office of Clerk 
of Court, subject'to tte Democratic 
primac*. ind promffi^jf re-elected, 
J. E. COBNWiELU 
. SHERIFF. \ 
1 herby announce myself a\and:-
date for re-nomination to the office 
•/ Sheriff, subject tn the rules and 
reguiatiohs of the Democratic, party, 
und pledge mayself to abide by the 
•esulta of the primary. • . 
J f D. GOBER AN'DKRSON. 
linefolks 
KOTICE OF tlNAL' RETURN 
On August-27. 102#, I will make 
n>y Anal return trf A. W. Wise, Pro-
iiat* Judge, as Arlminixtrntrix of the 
(7.stnte of W^P. iMcCulIough, Jr., 
;eased, and wilB also apply for my 
Jiacharge. 
MRS.LULA G. McGULLOUGH, 
f, Administratrix. 
\-Chester, S. C., July 27, ;92p. 
S i V T-A;l? c * 
ier Uiat -might lie wsliinii, f 
\Var^n is clean—mid 
full support of Ijl'. our pAp 
to Ton Aut?a»t 31st -ja*t M i 
K a decldedl/ sliniififcant maj« 
Greater 
Engine Vilue 
OVER 350,0:0 farmers bought the '."Z" engine. 
Tlwj. know i t » poWer-
fiJ. dependable nnd practically 
fool-proof—truly a great en-
&ne. 5 Rut now vie announce 
FO* .SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
V" CATIOftw" 
J bert by anrioune^htyimf a eandi, 
slate for re-f^min/tlon 'to the office 
of Superintendeopfcf EducatjonXf 
•Chester comity, subject to thr ri|ult 
of the Democratic Primary. 
J ' W. Di Knox. ' 
1 FO* COUNTY DIRECTOR. 
I hereby announce" myself a candi-
•late for the office of County Direc-
tor, subject to the resuft'ofthe Dem-
•*ratie.primary, ijid will appreciate 
l'h<^support of the voters of Chester 
poMibly improve the ""Z", per- . 
formance—Bosch high tension, 
-oscillating magneto , ignition. 
' 5 So^l?' • " sho^, j>ou in detail 
•this greater'engine value. 5 Our " 
serJice to ^ou i j remarkably 
complete and wp ore assisted 
by a nearby Bosch Service 
Station. 5 Prices—I J ^ H . P. . 
$75-00.—? H . P . $,05.00—T' 
6 H. P. $000^ 0. AttFOfB. 
ASK ANYONE WHO KNOWS HI 
